[The effect of oral contraceptives on the orthostatic diameter of lower limb major veins and its correction].
The study assessed the effect of combined oral contraceptives (COCs) on the lower limb major vein diameter during orthostasis and the possibility of its medical correction in 214 women aged 17-42 with chronic venous insufficiency (CVI), including 37 women with CEAP class C0, 76 - with class C1 and 101 - with class C2. Venous diameter was measured by duplex scanning; its increment between evening and morning measurements was calculated in 3 groups. In the first group (n=68) venous diameter was measured before COC indication and after 2 months of COC use. In this group the second assessment revealed significant increase in venous diameter among women with CVI classes C1 and C1. The second group (n=69) received COCs for at least 6 months; then COC was withdrawn and Flebodia 600 was indicated. In this group venous scanning was fulfilled during COC use and after 2 months of its withdrawal and Flebodia 600 indication. Statistically significant decrease of orthostatic venous diameter was demonstrated for all scanned veins, evidencing diosmine-induced enhanced venous tone. The third group (n=77) did not interrupted COC intake and received Flebodia 600 concurrently. In this group venous measurements were fulfilled before and after 2 months of Flebodia 600 intake. Significant, though not ubiquitous decrease of venous diameter was registered in this group. Phlebopathic effect of COCs was demonstrated in women with CVI, CEAP classes 0-1-2, as well as safety and efficiency of Flebodia 600. The results prove the feasibility of Flebodia 600 indication for this population in case of COC intake.